
SUNDAY
FUNDAY

Show how your
office spends
their Sundays

MUSIC
MONDAY

Share songs that
might be playing

in your office. 

TUESDAY TRIVIA
Create a poll for
your audience to

participate in 

WACKY
WEDNESDAY
Find a funny

National holiday
to celebrate

THROWBACK
THURSDAY

Post your firm's
funniest high

school yearbook
picture

FOLLOW
FRIDAY 

Share your
social media

handles

SATURDAY
SWAG

Show Firm Swag:
t-shirts, business

cards, etc.

FUNNY OFFICE
PHOTO

Ask audience to
provide a
caption

EVENT PHOTO
Highlight an old
event or one to

come

BEHIND THE
SCENES

Share office
culture

TESTIMONIAL 
Post a client
testimonial 

VIDEO OR
GRAPHIC FAQ

Highlight a
frequently

asked question

EMPLOYEE
Q&A

Post an
employee with

a fun Q&A

ANNIVERSARIES
Highlight work
anniversaries

with a few nice
words

SHARE A POST
Share something

your audience
would find
interesting

RECOMMEND A
TOOL 

Share an app or
website that

would help your
audience

COMMUNITY
EVENT 

Plug an event
happening within
your community.

PLUG A
PRODUCT 

Post a business
product you
recommend

HIGHLIGHT
LOCAL

BUSINESSES 
Post a business
you recommend

PHOTO CONTEST
Invite your
audience to

share a photo

SHOW YOUR
FIRM

Show off your
office, building,

or team

TELL YOUR
STORY

Share why you
started your

practice

HIGHLIGHT A
CHARITY
Share an

important cause
close to your

heart

SHARE AN
UNCOMMON

LAW TIP
Share a tip that
your audience

might not know

SPOTLIGHT ON
A CLIENT 

(With
permission) 

CELEBRATE BIG
HOLIDAYS

Share your office
parties or family

fun

CELEBRATE
OFFICE GROWTH 

Whether a
successful event
or 2nd location-

share it!

SHARE A
PODCAST

What podcast
your firm is
listening to

ASK FOR
FEEDBACK

Share links to
leave a review

INTRODUCE
YOUR TEAM

Share a group
photo of your

firm employees

SHOW YOUR
SETBACKS

Share how you
deal with

setbacks & move
forward

SHARE AWARDS 
Share your wins!

What awards
have you
received?

https://bambiz.net

